
FBOM THE TRASS-MI'SISSIP- FI.

r pressure of tho rope bad left hA u- - --IT?"rilB WILMINGTON JOURNAL. with suspicion of snow, and a slight spittfrg cf sleet

It has fv ideally PooweH 'o the northward and westward
of us

and we all felt a tingling sensation v?,.The Confederate General Slaughter, at Brownsville,
Texas, had been reinforced by three thousand men and
twelve pu-er-s ot artillery, in anticipation of an attack fcr several dmTff.3r;."WN

A Specific Ebmkdy for Sice Hbadache. If
any of-o- ur readers are troubled with that distressing
complaint, sick or nervous headache, let them dissolve
a large teaspoon full of common salt in half a common
tumber of cold water, and drink it. Let this be re-
peated twice or thrice at intervals of twenty minutes,
wbile.the patient sits with his feet to a large fire, and a
cure will be effected in fcss than thirty minutes. Try

coKKiusM.vrK states ojt axerica.
"WILMTSGiUri, B. C, 6&HJUDAY, DEC. 10,1831. WDMK L.f

high the paramouDt importaDOQ of providing for the
public defence for the Confederate safety, and are
willing to yield all that can be yielded for that object
Bat there may be.diff-renc- ee of opinion in reference to
the policy we do not mean the military poliey, for

of that we do not pretend to judge bat of the general
policy pursued in carry iug oat measure looking to the

1 v.. KV VIVUi Ul mvnangme round mvfrom the United States troops.
BackDer has ten thousacd troops at Alexandria, -t-he watch itHf wa,

vva,
gona.

i n my P00T.ELKG-BAPHI-

Reports of ttie Prcaa Association.
La.

rhjTne House of Representatives cf the Louis! ma Legtardives nlmost a3 ciucb surprised as 0 CARrw- s- Persian and Turkishcarpeting roomaiamQQitei. ttit, au who are tnm aillicted, and sea tor yourselves.islature Las acthorized the issuance of bonds to the
amount ot two acd a bait mill ona of collars fcr thegratified bj th ours. The Persian cam..;Lei all the salt be dissolved before drinking, else nausea2 tlcc'icn of Hon. Tncir as S. Asoe as

r.alor fr .:i North Carolina, la the place

jr.ica.te rrr Pint ineain bent. Of course,
purpose of carrying on the State Government. and vomiting will ensue.

Entered according to the Act of Congress, id the jeer 1863,

y J. P. Thcishk. iu tbe Clerk's Office of the Distrfct
Court of the Confederate States for the Nortlern DiBtric

safety of the Confederacy. Very many moat intelligent
gentleirei, farmers and other f, tave spoken to ua re-

cently of the great liability to failare in the matter of
provisions likely to be produced in thia eection by the

'gns prettier, and thevnrf fnr moi lies L n u ZZZ Imi and American eZ.Tqb Diffkrekch A gentleman once owned a farm
of Georgia.d worth $300 a year, till he was obliged to seil half of U, we would fceve contin-- n

h filled, so far aD wr
Oilier xcrU

I'OEro-- iCeu r, to pay his debts, and let the other fcalf op a leaseCONFEDERATE CONGRESS. twenty one years. Alter a while, the fatmer wanted toCO J 'a - , Eichmohi, Va., Dec. 8tb. l?r4 buy the land, "llow u this," said tbe gentleman,"thatr it'
ib! ; but cf course

ts, end we are grati-m-aa

ns I.Ir. Ache has I could not uvc upon tha farm being my own, while:o

FKOM MXSSISStPM.
The Canton Citizen of Nov. lCth sijs that a fibt

took place on the other side of the Mississippi river,
between Milliken's Bend and Fecan Grove, a few days
since. The Confederate troop3 wt?e unddr the com-
mand of Col. Harrison,- - and the entire garrison of the
enemy were either killed wounded or c ptutcd . We sus-
pect that two boat loads of wouadeJ that passed do n
the river a fe days eincet aud teportrd to be from
White river-- , is t result, rather of thia fight.

Indictments have been found against persons at Jack

il.u i.
In to Senate tbe resolution reported eovai davs since

relative to the pefzare oi the Florida was emended and
adopted. AJoint resolution, authorizing the appointment

youiisve paia rent, a id yet are able to purchase itT
"O," said the farmer, " to would mka all the differ

totel withdrawal of the white men, called out, and kept
out aa Jucior or Senior Reserves, Home Guards, Light
Duty Men, or whatever else may be their classification.
We have been earnestly ipoktn to on this subject by
more than one, two, three or a dca?n. We have no
doubt of the truth of what as been told us so far as
New Hanover and Brunswick are conoern6J, and we
see no reason to doubt what we have beard as to other
etctiona of the State.

We cannot pretend to enter into the merits of the

of a commissioner to Br&zjl, was also adopted....:. f!c: ence : you said Ga, and I eay Come. You lav in btd7 o'ltits before the war,
Ilia general course

K.:i the::;
A?- i

": CC ! ... v

Nothing of intercEt ia the House Pecret se-sio- was re or took your pl.asure, and seat others about your bu
I -- -

sumad.I,' siness, aua i rise oeucie?, anu see my Du3ines3 done my,;e wro La 3 To
.-
-; CYC 3 tO Uj.

and three yards long, and about' ft,go round the sides of a room, with aqairefany s zi pnUrria for the centre. They IS. 0f
to be nailed or fitted, and a eufficienii
w.l!, of course, carpet any room, ,L?
They have a very rich and grand appearand or

ft
summer they are easily taken up, beaten, rolledas.de by a single man-serva- ; and in the weaC
why should we not more generally imitate wSZ5
custom by painting or polishing our floors f

A New Intention. The Savanrah Republican hobtained one of Sherman's maehio.es for tearing
from railroads It consists of a strong iron els"011
hooked at one end and with an oblong heavy link intH'
other. 'I he clamp is placed under the iron bar or tr"er ar d a horse attached to tbe link ; when the f0rr
applied it gives a ro.ary motion to the roil and it

5

bound to come. The action is pretty machthator
the clamp and leyer ned for turning the logs at a
mill. Ttie instrument in Question was on the i,ntt 7.

em."son,, Miss., for trading in greenbacks.
A private diefftch from Can'or, siya the MississipCiIEI- 3-t r

VIRGINIA. LEGI;I.ATUSF.-GOVEBNO- B'S ME8SAGE
B'chvoks Va., Dec. 8 h, 1864.

The General Assembly of the 8tate of Virginia eonvened
,'crit3, Mr. The latest tiding3 from General Hood show a large5 cA "IT"

' - .1 pi ot the 25th, eavs the Yanke- - a are at Bur Black accession to his army Ironi recruits. Forrest is swetp
ing everytnin before h m, and his Lorses and men re

C2Sn, since with most of the circumstances connected
vrith it we are only partially acquainted. It is not for yesterday. The Governor's Message was recsived to-d- a ' 5,000 strong. The commissary'; and qiarterroas er'e

stores are being removed from Canton. It is p obable veiling among tLe rich fid!s and Yankee stores of TenHe pro'ests a?ain3t th? doctrine that woal.i give able- -

: would sr.y cctLitg disre-- v?

Low much f urpriaed, at'
: nil were tD Uar cf

t'-r-
t rrentlfcja, know--

well the Yankees will undertake to sweep through the State,c r nessee. I be fiili;;g r.ckol ibonn, and evacuation of
taKicg JacKscn acd Canton in tbir raid. Governor;.r
Clarke's militia ought to 03 able to gobble nn 5 000

r ranKUu, is rrgirdid as a sign ot Federal weakness.
Ccnfiience ia not placed in ttie report that a battle hadViC-vr- ar.d sentiments a. ttuautO! been fouh uiUioua" such an event cannot be far offr. i'j C'

Family Government.Li tbe use of a scat of war to a standing the Waynesboro road.What's
army ?r amiiy nt doaa not consist in wctchinffr-- i.e !

U3 to suggest, much lees to apply a remedy. When re
have brought the matter respectfully to public atten-

tion, and especially to the attention of those who are
better abb to judge of all the facta, and possess the
power to deal with them, we must presume that we have
done all that devolves upon as, acd all that is proper
that we should attempt to do. We woald merely re-

peat, in concluding, the sentence which we employed
ia ccramenciog The people must be fed. Unless that
is done, the Confederacy is done. The army has been

likened. to a serpent, because it Is a huge thing that

A . . . o

bodied mtn tbe right to walk about untouched amid the
general anSaring and deriolatioi. He urges that the entire
male population of the State may be embodied for the pur-

pose of c in our great straggle.
He reoommenda the passage of a law author'zicg a pro

clamajion warn'rp citizees of Virginia in toreign parts to
return without de'aj, under penary of eoofiscation of their
property.

He discusses the questioo of employing negro troops and
says : For my part, standing before God and my country, 1

do not brsitate to say arm each portion of oar abla-Dodie- d

slave population ts may be aecsssary. Pat them in the
field, so as to have them ready for the Spring campaign,

rule caus?, and to the c:n- -,

iriurph cf HoIJenism, or
i, to w!;ich it wis bard to
V"e gratified ;o find the

vk-jicVa- its own po- -

bv i.cr.u;a;f Mr. A- - to Ine

coiiaren wan a suspicious ee, ifownintr at their merrv A French paper in one of the departmental p1m,
bntburs's of inncctnt hilarity, suppressing their iovous Rebellious Chcchmex. R. R. Saannon and Chw. makes the following eircralar announcement.I 1 IT . 1 . . .... Strong, a committee unpointed by the Deputy Frovosmuguitr, anu moaiaipg mtm into iniaccaoiy iittl - pa-- Napoleon HI has just received from the Pope the

lance Irora tha tomb of Charleemagne." As a treat
triarcns. And wnea they have bet n in fault, it ia not Marsnal of the Gulf Department to invcsugaLo the con

dition of the Fresbytenan m i Baptist CnurcLea ofto pun sh them simply oa account of the injury you
may ha e chanced to suffer in concquence of ueir

unnstian relic this object is of lccoutestible valae and
it is said that tbe Eoiperor whose faith in hii own rU.Aew Uiieans. r.pori " p.enty of disloyalty mjng the

what k
uu.U;:r '

S.rr.b".
V"e d

vi icl:

e ...

It is i,t
, V..1
t A

CiC:;;.C:'

fault, while the disobodience ia suffered to pats without cLurcn cmctrd and cLurb people generally." ihey tiny is no secret considers this gift as a prettage that
he is culled to fill the role of Charlemagne io the resto

U 4.1 rebuke. Nor ia it to overwhelm the little culnrit witheven if it resulted in the freedom of those that were so or compiain that "Rev. Bttj. M. Falmtr, the present pas

iirL-- pcirjta upon

Aeiif. 8 ? let it be.

v. ;.voa!i iik'j it.
U. 3 13 ii.: Cit.iU,

a tir. lii-i- a-'.- d no

craw3 uron its belly. Without you attend to the belly

tie army is used up, end so are the people, and so is the
cause. People cannot long be after they

a flood of at gry woid3 ; to stua him with a deafeningganized. He would employ them to- - fight the negro force ration ot the Church.tor or me i'rt8'yieruu Cuarch iu mis city, but forc-er- ;y

of the Fast Frcfcbvie.iiui Churcn in New O-r-uuim" , to oiu mm ny nara pames, wnicn go not exof the enemy, aye. and the Yankees themselves. The ques
Few things appear so beautiful as a tonca- - cMM in1 ' :

press his misdeeda ; to load him wi.h epithets which
would be extravagant if applied to a fault cf tenfoldhave ceased to be &ey-gerent- its shroud. The little innocent face looks Ml slil Kll malsi

tion is, whether the enemy shall nse our slaves against as,
or we nse them against them.
The Governor recommends that the Btato borrow the gold simple and confidiDg amidst the cold terror of deathenormity ; or to dtclare with passionate vehemence that

leutjs,) together with cix out ot eight of the ruling el-

ders of stud churca, are rebel:? in the large-Si- ; seubQ of
the word, and that of satJ tidtre, there ia only oua re-
liable man, to wit : J. A Muiin." It ia recommended
that their placed be failed wiih ministers 4 ' to be speci-
fied by the Lincoln War Department."

Ifie Georgia nnU TenntMu Camp signs. he is the worst child in the neighborhood, aod IJsely to s eritBs, mat mue mortal nas passed alone under the
shadow. There is death in its sublime and DureatWe think some of our newspaper .and even congres of the Bank to purchase Confeuera'e currency at twenty

for one, the gold to be re'uroed at th end of the war. He
come to the gallows.

But it is watch fnxious!y the first risings of sin,sional Generals have talked too fast about military image. JNo batred, no hypocrisy, no suspicioa, no
care fcr tha. morrow ever darken that littlflraovementa in the South and Southwest.

also recommends the regal itioa of the prices of alL conv
modifies by law.

The rrsidoe of the mssat-- e ia devoid to the considara'
tion of t- - pica of State interest.

Death has come lovingly upon it ; there is nothing
cruel or harsa io its victor?. The vearninir of In i?

i Ui Grant's atm"
th-- 2 Jerusalem

.icri'Uur'. Jiriua- a-

illvcr, i ' about
c.c'u uli :t cf ttis

Col. Jaqct3 Agai.n. A Washington telegram says
Coi. J jq its is here, and soagnt neraii-sio- a to visit Ricn- -

It is meat and drink for some of them to find fault
with the President, and consequently they do not scruple deed, can not be stifled ; fcr tbe prattle and emile-la- llmo;:d a.ti:n 00 a peca ration. Colorado Jewetc is me nine worm or tnoagbts that were so delightful areoperating iu me same ehmaei.to attribute to Lim all the failures and misfortunes o

this vyar, crivin? tbe credit for all successes and victories gone forever. Awe, too will overcast na in its niA
UNITED STATES NEWS.

Bichmcnd Dec. 8th, 1PC4.

and kindly to repress them ; to couateract the earliest
workings of selfishness; to suppress the f3t beginnings
of rebellion against rightful authority ; io teach an im
plicit, unqueationirg, .nd cheerful obedience to the will
of the pireuf, as a preparation" for future allegiance to
the requirements of civil authority an J f.r subjection
to the will of Gad, the great Kaltr and Father ; it is
to punieh a fault because it is sinful and contrary to
the commands of God, without re'eience to whether it
may, or may not, have been productive of im-

mediate injury to tha parents or others. It
iB to remove with cilmre33 and composure,

i! ence fer the lenely voyager : for the child has nn.P Oa the first day cf Novetnb.-r- , tha slaveholders ofto anybody el32. Northern papers of the 6th instant have been ricsived. Maryland were uneerLinoniously robbed of a large propIt wa3 paid that flood's movement on Sherman's
fciraple and trusting, into the presence of an all-wis- e

Father, acd of such, we know, is the kingdom of
Heaven.

The latest Nashville teleeram ia dated oa the i'h. No ercy, oy me prcteudtd ritiijt:ua or too new Corsu- -
flank and rear had been dictated by the President, and, change in th? militiry situvtioa U reported. Prisoners eay

coj.ci lam a
510 point ca the iut;oa. A mors palpabas Iraud was never committed-: rut. J...K

iu thd namt: of an election : and tbe tieeoaaa uoon nr- i-1 P as a matter of course, it was at once pronounced a fail- - thlt General Gin, 8:ahl and Granberry Conned. J were

ure. It turns out that it was nof dictated by the Pres-- ?iUd at p'acklin- - Q- - SoofleU was woaaded at Mar- -'crooarg, a ay vuie rights id without parallel.
corajcsed and not with aogry irritation, in a few words fitly cho

ident, and there is now some chance for a reconsidera sen, and utterei in low end senoas :one3, tnd not withThe destruction ot rebil property to facilitate the d -aiiU a
tion of t.h:s verdict. The Knoxville (Bristol) Register a torrent of abuse ; to punish as often as threaten, andfeaoe of Nashville was immense.

Seeiou3 Charge. A Cairo di.-pat-
ch to the Phila-

delphia Ledgt-- r stated that ine exposure of the public
priming uceouots ia .New Orleans bag cau3ed q aite an

rr.;n!;er alt of
threaten only when you see the absolute necessity ofsums up the fads of the case briefly thus : James Watson Webb, Minister to Brazil, has asiureJ the
punishment; to fay what you mean, and then do as you excitement, the and Soeria boing implicatedBraBtlim gevernnnnt that tha capture of the Florida wai herman had run a victorious career to Atlanta, and was
say. it 13, m a worn, to gov-.r- your lamt'y as in theso atrciiirUieoics Lis commanloations with his base, that be iu a rjceipi of a portion ot tbe ttvo hundred andunau'hor zed by the governnaant of the Uaitei S'ates, and)..; J not only a prospect of securely holding the portion of eight ot Him who ncs miae you a parent, and given

I'd-- oi course,
nscr-i'ta'io'-j o;

l n.; tS.iU.-l-

.v. I to thiiika
.rit'j 3a:r!n- i-

that all the reparati n which aoaor and jaitica can exact, tighty-Sv- e thousand djilara that rad beia paid for the
tame.Georgia overrun, bat of sabiagating the whole state, and authority to train up and guVcrn your chi.dren for him;will be very freely offered.thu3 Cnrih tr the Confederasy of its vast lesonrces. Bt

the strategy of Hood, or President Davis, or whoever de-- and who wiil rewuid your h lelity with euch blessings
as he bestowed on Abraharr. or nun is b vcur nfgieciThe Yankee Congress assemV.ed oa MoDday. Ia tho

fetivcb the credit of it, this impending ruin wae instantly

Stumps of trees may be destroyed by boring a hole
ia tbe ceutre of tho stump in the fall, ten in:hei deep
and filling it with vitriol. It will rot tha stump by
spring.

The fruit of disobedience When an unduUful son is
cursed by his father, he becomes a dam-so- n.

The Columbia Prison. Tho Augusta Chronclt
ssys escaped Yankee officers from Columbia confess that
the guard at that placa is very susceptible to bribery.
Somebody wants ventilating.

Da Two Wkonqs Make a Bnjht.--Th- is proposition has
been generally denied ; tbe converse being asiuraed, that
tw. wrongs do not make a right ; bat a friend mentioned
the other night a bit of logic which he heard cltsd recent-
ly, aud which would almost seem to upset the oil maxim':

Two wroDRi neter make a right, said one disputant to
ano'her.

Yes they do sornet imes, said hit antagonist.
Never, rep.id the other colloquist.
They do, I tell you, and can prove it. The other day

somebody parsed on me a five dollar counterfeit bill. That
wis wrona, wasn't it '!

Yes. of course;

House the eredentia-- presented by rive Representativeshi- - With such curses as ha viaited oa E:i..v.erud. bheriaaa was utnkea, his oommunicatron with
from Louisiana were referred to tha Committee on Elecr.or his government cut eff, and his army forced to run the

jrvjiitlet through a encntry swarming with terrible foes-l- le
is iuvrlred ia inextricable troable. Lochiel's warning

v A Guilty Conscience.tions. Mr. Davis presented a remonstrance from Louis-
iana against the admission of these delegates. One ol the most mem -- able passages ever uttered bv

40 Lincola's Message would not be deliverei until Tussday. Mr. Webster was in viudieatija of the authority ol
Gold in New York on Monday was q toted at 23!,

V: Itii.l
:.o i W

: S.r.
conscience and of P. ovidecce. on a trial for a dark and

b riaftlaif in h.s ears
" Beware of the day,

Tv h, n the L )wlands shall meet thee in battle array ;
r or a Geld of the slain rushes red on my sight,
And tha clans at Cuiloden are scattered in fight."

mysterious murder : " lie cuil-- y soul cannot keep its

Sad Th3 New Haven (Ut.) Journal 83ys a jcung
and BicguKiily beautiful girl, not ytt 16 years of tge,
who, six mjutiid ago, wt:s puired as a beautiful aud
bniliant scholiar, with every advantage that wea!;h
and influence could s cure, wa an inmate of the station
house in that city recently. .7ew, it is ?aid, have sunk
deeper ttian this child.

Rkmedv for Croct. H,;ving htiard of the deth
of a caild from Croup, we give the fallowing simple
ftmedy, which has beea usid by one of the editors of
this papers, and with uniform success. It is only to
piace a pinch of pulverized alum on the little sufferer's
tongue, repeating it every five or tea minutes until res-

piration becomes esy. We kno? families that have
used thia remedy for year?, always wiih success, and re

own secret. It is false to itself, or rather it feels ao iri i. RAIDING EXPEDITION FBOtf GUANT'3 AflMY.
Pbttbsbubo, 7a., Dec. 8th, 18C4. resistible impulse to b'. true to i self. It labors underOn the other hand, bo iar from Hood 44 doing nothing

most v oroKs?y," fle ia holding back the forces that would its guilty possession, and knows not what to da with it.The enemy's raiding column, consisting of the 2d and 5th
corpB, with a large cavalry tora in advance, crossed the The humm heart was not made for lie residence of sucb

an inha . tant. It finds itself prejed upon by a tormentNottoway River, at Freenoan's B.ldge, last Eight and this
which it does not acknowledge to Cod or man. A vul

(Co to biiermaii'a relief; he has freed Alabama for the first
ti- - e in three years from the toot of the invader ; he has
struck such panio into the enemy by his skillful movements
tL&t the rvacuitiun of Tennessee Is not improbable; he
hi.4 already opened up to our government sources of sup-Ih- :s

of lEciilcslabie valae, and ia adding daily to onr ar-r.;i"- 3

rrcrnits, that in bo other way could be obtained.
Bo'ii in Georgia &nd Tennessee the work goes bravely on.

moreirg, and struck off throagh Sasiex. Soon skirmish
ture is devouring it, Ehd it can aes noing occurred to-da- y between the enemy's cavalry aad onrs
sympathy or assistance, tithe--r from heaven or earth.- -in tae vicinity of Janatt's Depot. lieving the most violent case.?. Confederate.

v. e
ibe secret which the murderer possesses soon cornea to

itese are ttio tacts, ana lacis are BiuDuorn things. possess him ; and like the evil spirit of wnich we read,
--a.n tn.;ciiouat3 lnenuaan euiisiea in tne 4tn regiCONFEDERATE CONGRESS.ht:h:-r j him, and leads him wbithersosver it will.We s'nccreiy trust that Shbbxak may be arrested ment, to bo near his brotner, who wa3 m the Totb.Richmond, Deo. 9.h, 1864.r.r: tn He feels it beating at hia Leurt, rising in bis throat,1 1 it . A

i ii'.u Geiiircved oeicre ne can reacn me ocean, dui we flothscg dtaaite tf general interest ia either branch of and demanding disclosare. lie thinks the whole wend

Wa'al, I wasn't goin' to be chsated out of five dollars ;
po I passed it off among some good bills, cnto another man.
Wasn't that wrong J

To be sure as much as tbe first.
Wa'al that makes two wrongs, don't it ?
Yes.
Jea' sc; but it made me all right.

Passing the moral of the argument it would, at first blasn,
appear ihit the last spr-aka- r had the bst of it.

Benefit op Adversity. A smooth sea never made
a skillful mariner. Neither do uninterrupted prosperi-
ty and enccess qualify us lor usefulness or happiness.
The storms of the oceans, rou3e the faculties and excite
the invention, prudence, skill and fortitude of the voy-eg- er.

Gen Burbridge asserts that unless tbe people of Ken-
tucky volunteer to relieve the State from the enemy he
wiil be compelled to give it up.

sees it it n iaoe, reads u in bts eves, and almost nearaCongress to-da- y.

The currency bill was d'scussed in the House.
eoafc-- 3 tEat we draw not the mcst favourable augury
frotu the I'rolorged silence from Georgia. Somehow,

An Advent w.re In tlic Alps.
Professor Tjndall semi? to thi London Tiaies a nar-

rative cf a ratter exciting adventure in the Alps.. Oa
n,y ;i ve

j tit.
its work.. a the very silence of Lis tnoughie. It has
become h.o , '.aster. It betrays his discretion, it breaksax if Ihcrrj vas the kind oi news we would like to hear, it pB0M the 3d of July, he and two friends, with a couole ofTHE UNITED STATES LINCOLN'S MK38AGS. dawn his courage, it conqrers his prudence. When
suspicion from without begin to eaibarrasa him, and

scenes to us that one way or another it would leak out.
We have seldom found a very protracted suspense re

vn-:ii- uh

en

guide?, Jer.ni and Walter, ascended the Piz ;Murter-atec- h.

The ascent was accomplished safely, but not
the descent, which waa made along tha Morterastichthe net ot circumstances to entangle hMi, tne fatal se

i lieved by the reception of very favourable news. In glacier :cret struggles witb stiil greater vioie;:c3 to burst forth.
It mast be confessed it will be confessed ; there is no
ref age from confession but suicide; and suicide i3

tis case, however, there may bt, and no doubt are, We at lengta reacned the point at which it wa3 Dec- -

eeary to quit our morning track and immediately afpeculiar circumstances.
Evidently, if Shsbxak can get possession of Savan terwards got upon some steep reck?, wnich were ren

dered elipp.ry here and there by the wa'er which trick-
led over tntm To our right wua a broad couloir,na??, his m st object will be to eei23 npon some interior South Carolina Legisijatcrr In the South Car

olina Legislature on Thursday, a number of resolutionspoint, 6&yw Augusta, to be used as secondary base, in- -

OFKfCiC MEDICAL. XXAB11NINQ DOARD,)
US.NSRAI. It!lLIT.ART HOSPITAL, NO. 2, . V

Wiiaon, . o., November 33th, IMi. )
'STHH BOARD meats only an Tuesdays and Thandaji,
A ftt 10 o'clock, a. U. B. 8. BATCH WELL,

70110-t- f Sen. Surg. Board Examiners.

which wag onca filled up with snow, but this bad been

Richmond, Deo. 9th, 1864.
New York and Biltimcre papers of tbe 9 h ? instant

have been reci?ed.
Lincoln's message is published la foil. He says that the

condition of our foreign affairs is reaioaable and eatisfao.
tory. We have strictl maintained neutrality between the
belligerents in (Icxico. There ia a good proepeot that the
ioter-oeeani- c rente via San Jaau will soon be

After enumerating the Sonth A cerican republics, with
which enr relations are of a mcst fri.cdly nature, he so-

licits authority to furnish a gunboat to Liberia, the coet to
be reimbarsed ta the United States by iasta 'meats. The
noble design of telegraphic communication tetween Amer-can- d

Great Britain has been rene red with tne full ex-

pectation of its early accomplishment. The rebellion in
China has at last been suppressed with the
and good offices ot this goyernment anl othr State.

He says that the ports of Norfolk, Fere a ad in a arid Ptn- -

were introduced among other things, that no melted and so as to expose a elopiag 'all ofrtfd oi Atlauta, which the strategy ef Hood compell
ptace-ca- n be had with the United Siaies except on the

ed h:rn to abandon, and evidently also, it is of the high basis of Separation, and that a3 this is known to ba the
ice. W e were all tied together at this time in the fo-
llowing order : Jenni ld, I came next, then my friend
H., an iatr?p:d mountaineer, then hia friend L , and last II.AEQ,UAUTEK9est imporlsr.ee to prevent his gaining possession of Bentiinent of the Confederate Government, that a con JtKSRtlYE, N,

: f; Oil I ,

tvvsn- -

CUViil

s'u- -f
- ;r h

', 't

v d io
: hr V.
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Baliiqx, Deo. 1st, 189tvention of States would he " unprecedented, disorganSLvacrju'i, or evvn reachiDS the coast at any other UhHKRAL OrUBRS, )
izing, and subversive of the dignity, authority and sta

o( all the guide Walter. After descending the rocks
for a tinii?, Jenni turned and asked me whether I thought
it better to adhere to them or try th3 ice elope to our

pc'in?..
bility of the regularjy-estabashe- u government." Mr.
Rhett introduced a resolution declaring that the Co-n-We attach liitie importeice to the speculations that A LL- - hJKlBE'.iS of tha Bonior Reserves of If. C, who

.k ro absent fom their comriiAnds without proper au-
thority, are ordered to rejoin them without delay. Comnty
Huron in cr Officors are made responsible fou the annrshei.

:ederate Uvernm nt has no right to emancipate slaves
ngnt. I pronounced ia uvor of the rocks, but he
seemed to misunderstand me, and returned toward the
couloir, lie cut steps, reached the snow, and descend1 o c e sion ct huch as do not at once comply with this order.

T..f.

i.j.

-- ;

. Jul:.
ertv

on any ground, nor to cooacribe State officers, nor to
abridge the freedo.n of the preee.

icJicufe Darien or Brunswick as points at which he is
1 ln'j to dm. I hey would be hard to reach, and Da.
run at !o tat,-w- think, could not be of much use as a
brie. Savannah, cr Port Royal, or Bryan Neck, one

sacola hare been opened, and it ia hoped that foreign mor
chants will resort to these and the other open ports, rather ed carefully along it, a'l following him, apparently in

good order.
xij oiasr ot L.ieut. uen. uoLusa:

JNO. W. HINSDALE,
A. a. Oen'l.

Dec. S. T5--

iYi'l than pursue contracts and trade with other portj c'oaed by A CtfAHACTKRisTic Ixcidest. A gentleman who At;er a lube while, he stopned, turned, end lookedU I), T a lawful and effective block ids. was in the train from this city to Petersbc", a. very upward at tae last tnrte men. He said soai'jthicg
FOIt SALJfi.cold morning not long ago, tells u$ bis attention was aoous seeping c:ireruj;y in ine irr.CJS, adainc: that aUaforscen political differences hare arisen in the

and Britidh ports which are now in course of adjust attracted by the ifljrt ot a your g s iidier, wtiu nis arm"1. false step might d.tach an e.valanche. The word was A KO. 1 Iiigbt fieond hand Hickory Bngy, thorongaly
jL repaired by its maker, A. A. ilcKcthan, and nearly

or o'.hcr ia evidently bis objective point at present.

NFixiinn Yaiikce bragging nor Southern croaking
e(cm to arrest the movements of Hood and Forrest.
Ihey BWtep on conquering and to conquer. Andt
JonxaoA trembles in Nashville, if indeed he has not fled

ment. in a sling, to get his overcoat on: His teeth es well as scarcely uttered whtn I beard the sound cf a fall be good as new. A sett of Harney to go with it.
Call at s KELNotice has been given that the United BtUes will in his sound hand were both into uso to efioet the object; hind m, then a ru3b and in the twinkling of an eye LEY'B

but, in the midst of his eflorts, an officer rose from hiscrease her nval armament upon the Lakes. my two fi lends ard their guide, all apparently entangled Book Btore.
U-t- fOct. 5thThe publio debt on the fi st of July was nearly eighteenlong cix this putting the Ohio river between himself seat, advanced to him, and very carefully and tenderly

assisted him, drawing the coat gently over hia woundedj. together, whirled past ni3. J suddenly planted nsyself
to resist their shock, but in a,a instant I wa3 iu theirhundred million dollars, held for the rmst part by car ownstation arm, and butt red it up com-ortabiy- , then witn a fewpeople, afed has beoome a substantia branch of national, waKCjL ror tneir impetui wi3 lrreaistrji?. A mom.'ut

V? . kind and pleasant woida returning to tiis st;at. afterward, Jenni was wbirlrd away, and thu3 all five ofthongh private property.
Now, tbeoflloer in question was not clad in gorgeousAfter reference to variou su jjecti of no general interest

ui.d tie st;rn uv;;nger ; while Old Smut " Brownlow
meditates another brgira to the hyperborean regions.
JRKCin:KijDGE, too, will soon make himself felt where
he will be ftlt most strongly. Men and means will pour
iito the Confederate 4 lines, and with God's blessing,

v :1! fiod our position stronger than 1864 did.

uniform, with brill aut wreath upon the collar andto Confederate readers, Lincoln notices the continuance of
multitude of gilt lines upon the sieves, resembling the

1. s-- the war with results which he regards as Important. 'He
reoommenda the proposed amendment to the constitution famouj labyrinth of Crete, but be w.s clad in "a simple

suit of grey," distinguished frotu tbe garo of a civilianaboliahing tlavery throughout tho United States.
He refra to the result of the recent eection as an evi

only by the three stars which every Confederate Colo-

nel in the service by the regulations is entitled to wear.

AKUIV '.LOXH.
ARMY CLOTH.

ELU3 AND BLlCS.1BAI2 For sale by
PALFBIY A CO.,

. Ko. 2 Sonth Water street.
D'C. 8. 79 tf

JUST HKCKIVKO AJVD FOR SALE.

150.000 SSTpSST A 8EUABS'

Fair Brown ."ngir,
Irish Linen flue artiole,
White Fiamel,
Eaglish Starch,
Browa Windsor Eoap,
s .! dices,
A variety of Smoking Tobaooo.

H. MARCUS,
Market street,

One uoor ab'-v- e Messrs. Brown Anderson's.
Dec. 9. 79-l- lt

dence of the purpese of the people of tho loyal States to

us found ourselves ridiog downward with uncontrola-b!- e

speed on tha back of aa a7aianch3, which a single
slip had originated. When thrown down by the jc:rk
of the rope, I turned promptly on ray fece'and drove my
baton through the moving snow, seeking to anchor it
in the ice uuderneAth. I had held it firmly-tl'u- a for a
few seconds, when I came into collision with some ob-

stacle, and v33 rudely tossd through tne air, Jenni at
tbe same tim-- being shot djwa up .n me. Both ot us
here lost our batons. We had, ia fact, been carried
over a crevasc, had hit its lower ede, cur great ve.oci-t- y

causing us to be pitched it.
I was quite bewildered !cr a moment, but immedi-a!e- !y

rallied rr.ysdf, and could see those ia front ol xa

And yet he was no other tnan our Chief CeneraJ, Rob.
maintain tho integrity of the Union. ert E. Lee, who is not braver and greater than ha is

Oa careful consideration it seems good and modest.
Richmord

rrtatcr
iv'Ccs at
:ueh for
o J. alt

to cie no attempt at negotiatioa with the leader Whig.
oould result i; any good. He would accept nothing short

Tin: Yat.keo Congress met oa Monday, and as this
I: the sbori session, both Houses are already organized
nad no ucubt ready to proceed to business. The tele-

graph may bring cs some synopsis of the President's
Message be'ore going to press." We need hardly spend
time ia speculating upon its probable recommendations.
We Lco'.v who and what Lincoln is, and we may feel

assured that none of his agreeable characteristics will
be ?.b't-- i by hia recent e'ection.

of a tev9rance of the Union, which we cannot voluntarily Perhaps there never was o more abii3Cd and more Lit
yield. Its issue can only be tried by war and be decided terlv reviled and persecuted man thun the great and
by viotory, bat the Southern people caa pt union,
and the amnesty oSered one yar ago is still open to all

good George Washington, while President of the Uni-
ted States. His persecutor and maiigners lived to re

on condition to make a f . se ch-jic- .
.: i pent of their malignity, and descended to their graves

the inconsequential things they lived, while Washing

TltKFiX III' AMD COHMiriKO
TO TUB JAIL, of New Hanover Coanty, a nro

mm named AM)3, who says that he belongs to Mrs.
4. J. C. Eiliott iiring nesr Manchester, S. C Thj

In conclusion, LukiIj rajs'itLo rri'l not retreat or
modify his emancipation proclamation, and la stating a ton, the nobie, the g'fted, and true, died acd was buried

in the hearts of the American people. There tire iu tLesingle condition ot peace he means simply to fay that war
Confederacy, men of like calibre with tha abusers oiwill cease on the part of the U. S. government whenever it

ou. r or s hi a gro ia nersuy flounea o cdo i' rwaru,
prov pr ),.orry, pjy charges and take him away, othsr
Wiav h'- Ail ue dea.t witi as the law direots.

B. B. MoBAB. Sheriff.
Doc. 9'h, 1864. 79 fitAl3-l- t

Washington great-big-little-m- en great in their own
concait infiaitiscmal'y small in the estimation of sen-

sible people who are constantly cavilling at, and find--
should hars ceased oa tbe part cf those who began it.

Nothing more from Nashville. The general newa is nn
important.

halt bnriui m tkesn.?w, and j '1'cd from siuj to side by
the iutd anong which tbey were Suddenly I
saw them tcmbiaover by a lurch of the avalanche, and
immediately afterwards found myself imitating their
motion. Tbi3 was caused by a Eecoud crevasse. Jenni
kv: of its existence, and plu-gc- d right int j it a
brave and manful act, but for tbe tirrui uaavaili ife
is ever thirteen stone in weigot acd he: thought thdt by
jumping into the ch:ism a strain might be put upon the
rope sufficient to check the mo'.ion. lie wa?, however,
violently jerked cut of the fidure,-an- almost, equeez d
to death by tfee pressure of the rope. A'long slope was
below u?, v.h ch led directly downwards to a brow
where the glacier Euddenly fell in a declivity of ice.
At the baS3 of this d.clivity the glicier was cut by a
series of profound cha3ms, aod toward theao we were ra
pidly borne. Tne threa foremost men rod 2 upon the
forehead of the avalanche, and were, at times, almost

a: y ia frOR HALE.
4 LOT cf Bupenor Virginia Mountain Batter anaintr fuuit with Jciiersoa Lavis, as tnouga r.e waa re--... .- I Ll. A Cheese. For Bale at

Pirb at Kineton. Yesterday morning, at about

Ucttttste.
Uiiceor twice in cur life we went through, or were

put through what General Dockebt is said to have
ci?'cd tie " dentnrial operation ;" that is to say, we
have Lad one or mere teeth pulled. Not many more,
for W2 fcucd tcoth pulling not a matter to be lightly
entered upon.

No ccubt tie proper management cf the teeth is a
inciter requiring an amount of ekill that can only be
acquired by ctu3y and experience, and that properly

d, the study and practice cf dentistry involves so
much ef rcientifioand medical knowledge as ought to
entitle U hcncrable votary to be recognized as a pro-

fessional man. It has been said, indeed, that Congress
ia its cxeinplirn laws and otherwise has refused such

KELLY'S,
18 Nottb Water Street.

T8-J- I
2 o'clock, a destructive fire occurred on the premises of

Deo. 8th

.:ci.?
i

Ler

Dr. James if. Bryan, wnicn destroyed all his outbuild

sponsible lor tne sins oi me ivnore nanon.
Star of the South..

A KOTAOLTS JDAV.

The 9 th of November has again come and passed.
It is, you are aware, a double anniversary, being Lord
Mavor's day and the birthday of the Prince of Wales.

ings and communicated to the residence of Col. J. W. SECrt.KTAR'M OFFICE,
WILMINGTON 4 MAN. BAIL BOAD CO.

Wilmikqton, Deo. 7 th, 18CL
Morris, route agent on the Atlantic and N, C. Rail-
road, and destroyed the entire premises. Col. M's house.i.i
was occupied by YY. r . Muggins, Jisq., who suffered The Lord Mayor's show differed little from that of lor

wholly imraereed in the snow ; bat the movinar layerconsiderable loss io tbe destruction of all his furniture,t.na'a?:d was thinner behind, and Jenni ioae iaces3antly, and lr.&o. The fire is tnougnt to nave been tbe work of an
MKKTivn nf lim n,ia.rd of Dirf.tors ot the Wilmingincendiary. Uoldsbo:o Mate Journal, L'ec. ttk. A ton and Manchestsr liail Road Company, wfll beheldJ- - ..

wfeh desperate energy drove hi3 feet into the firmer sub-
stance" underneath, ilia voice shoaling, " Halt 1 Ilerr
Jesus, halt 1" was the only one heard during the de

mer years, since the water procession to Westminster
was abolished. 'J he principal thoroughfare of the city
wa3 blocked up for two cr three hours by the passage
of the stupidest of all processions, and the civio pro-

ceedings terminated with the usual aldermanic feast at
the Guidhall. The usual speeches were there made,
some of them by Her-AIajeat- ministers, and Lord
Palmerelon had the bad taate to indafee in one of his

recocni'den to dentists, end it is urged that theeffact ofC c:; The standing army of Brazil numbers about 20,000 scant.
tu cow

back.)

it L J lib- -

on Fiiday. the 16th inst., for the purpose oi eleoticg urn-ce- r

and Agsnta for the ecsaing year.
Applications may be handed to the Secretary.

7 WI. A. WALKER,
Secretary.

men, and in addr.ion mere is a national guard of about A kind of condensed memory, suc-- as that d

100,000 men. This national guard is similar to oura 1. -- r i by pecpla who have narrowly escaped drowning, took
Dec. 9 h 79r-U- 8militia in character. Its cmcers are thoroughly drilled

and one-thir- d of the rank and file can be called into ser
ore possession ot me, and 1 thought and reasoned with p.eb: e

tarnatural clearness as I rushed alonsr. Our start,iu a
in

stereotyped slurs again9t the United States.
The rejoicings, so far es the Prince of Wales was

concerned, were of a more extensive and beany cbarac-te- r

than usual. Tbe Prince himself was at Windsor Cas-
tle, as the Qieen persists ia never petting foot in London

moreover, was too sudden, and the ezcitemttoogrfat
to admit of the development of terror. The slopj at

HKAUQ,'K8 SO MILITARY DISTRICT,
DKPABTHES f MOBTH CABOLINA,

OirFIOS CHIBF QtJABTKBHASTM,
Wllmlcfftou. J. C.Veo. 7th, 18Si..

.iriiixc
vice in case of mvasirn. The, Brazilian navy consists
of about 100 vessels; over thirty of which are gunboats.
Tbe total naval lorce cannot be less tban6,000 men.
Braail has no iron-cad- s as yet.

'vti' r .

cni.-o-s r
t I d..7- -

pre tv-- n

... ,.
once bscame less steep, the speed visibly slackened, and.0
we thought we were coming to rest ; i&e avaache,

fbi3 implied stigma, may be that
hereatter no ycung man of education or acquirements
wiil f;rguge in the pursuit, that none will devote the time
and attention to the study necessarily to qualify them,
reives, and that in fine, hereafter, the human molars aud
incise rs will be given np to those who know nothing
about the general anatomy of tbe system, or the special
anatomy of these important members, with their deli-
cate end highly sensitive nervous connections.

Congress could probably remove the sappopd slur
cast upon dentists without extending the provisions of
tbe exemption law, at least we supposs it could, and we
tliak this would be due to the educated and rtallj com-
petent dentists, who, in their own way, are really ben-
efactors of their race.

however, crossed tha brow which terminated tnis gentleif she can possibly avoid it, bus the otm rang through
out the day, and the illuminations at night were numsrto the

slone. and resumed its motion. Here II. threw his
l-- c: ous and gorgeous, ine Jrnnce eeema dauy growing arms around his friend, a I hope for the time being

wail? I grasped my belt, and struecled forin the isflecuocs or. theipeopie.
.

uertainiy ne and hie
it? Jii

The Contord (New Hampshire) Monitor learns that
in some of the towns in that county scow drifted in
piles of six and eight feet deep on Sunday, thel3th ult,
and that per bods in getting up their young cattle from
outlaying pastures last Wednesday, bad to break paths
in some places to get through.

wife epend the quarter ei a minion aonara tne peoplet - an instant to detach mjaelf. b hiding this difficult,itiVJci ino

TO ALL COCHRKI.
XTOTICB ia hsrtjby giTsn that, hereafter, all appuoatioM

topirebas. olothand clothing from this iWrtmeat
te

ad. direct to Capt. C
iaaa er at this foal, or to MaJ. Jao. Q. Blouat, Chist Q. M.
ot a.-i-ff Gsa'l Hebsrt's oorumind, at (SsaithrlUe. These
offl'-ershaT- s recelted insti ucUons ander the General Orders
Jn tha subjsct, atd wUJ aot opoa appllcaUoae witkaul fax-the- .-

refsiesce ta thie efaje.

Mad. A Chief Q.B.
Ic.7. ; TMt

8 PEC'fACI.KS, Willi CASKS,
I O D 2 1J SOPRIOB SPECTACLES, with eases doDe,
. up in packages of 1 doasa each, assorted. For salt

Cjw

Te;

0 r r

fro-- ii

or iinv

resumed the pull upon the rope. My share in the work:io by tl

Wb csa
:2 results
t iinprr

furnish them yearly out of their own pocsets in tne
moat easy and graceful manner. Tney pay L jrd Derby
a visit next week, and afterwards retire until Cbria;-m- as

to their scat in Norfolk.
was. I fear, infinitesimal, uat deems powerful strain
made itself felt at last. Aided, probably by a blight. e . do;rc3tic p oduce A Rkbel Bkll ik Roxburt A bell recently placed J.ea v,--ifc'CS.- - the limits of A batch of about one hundred blue bellies arrived herein tbe engine bouse, corner of Calvert and (Jabot sts ,

on Sunday. They are a wo-hegoa- e looking set ot fel-

lows, who doubtless rue tbe day they set foot on Geor
Roxbury, is one of these opture J at isew uneans by
Butler. Letters in yellow paint eft it show that it wasI 1.0 uttir mer

change of luciinauon, na Drought the wbofe to rest
within a short diatanca of trw.chisia over which, iud
we persever;d in tur speed, a few seconds would have
carried us. None of U3 suffers i serious damage. H.
emerged from the snow with his forehead bleeding, but
the wound was superficial. Jenni bad a bit of flesh re-

moved from bis band by a collision Bgainjt a stone ; the

3 ccni plaints, foi by the package or grots by

Cor-r.dcr.-.-

We r.rc n

to that sort
boJym.re

Mog people are aware before this time, that we
have had a sudden change in the weather. On Wed-

nesday, at 4 P. M., the thermometer Btcod at 75.
Yesterday afternoon, at the same boor, it stood at 42,

sent to Beauregard from the Baptist Church in Dar- -
l sn mi m r A, 2. i rr i . -

gia soiL This spawn which the Yankee has spewed out
onon ua, will do very well to fill oar prison houses.

PALFHET A CO.,
No. 2 Sooth Water Street.

80-t- f

iinj we a:e 3 much opposed rs any
tLd nictt. pecplf. Wa know the namviue, xenn. i ne iouuary imprint is w niiamCO Decio.


